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PERSONAL.

flu-re-
, and the Other rtace.

the ilch'Kate election
.!t. ii.:into at Court tbia week ia

Nov. 4tb, has been fixed
,1Iliel,t iMtirt.

r:- Cn-s-i- Mountain House closed for

hot'rllo ;lliciiii ikii utsiicil tue
,d i Z.Mnt.

-

'
n

; j' f low water, liontinR on the
'

luia i iiiial has been suspended ;ro

!j,vn rr.-- t

man nanietl David McDade.
nl for having one wife too

1i':t.v" ka" l'"1 a l,ilrlf'y Host iwnina- -

iuJ Joluii-tow- threatens a similar in- -

'if " w "croaa theline" next Mou- -
j'l.tit w l'i h time, as the almanaca Bay,

;

;
'

vf I'harh-- II. IVtgner, won ot the late
wtcceeda hia f.tthcr in the

!.n,f!.t of the llarrielmrjr. Tthyrtiph.
r'lU-rM-

t rising from ashes, and in
:.',' iuihl a hotel four rtoriea hijih, 72

Vug ,,u wide, and to ctiutain In)

. ff. ii'h r if the ' hap holorrowed a slmt-- j
it : his father-in-la- w for two

:,'y.,is if he hud waile a nice tiling
.! cclltlclliaU?

Limi i. a three-yea- r old daughter of Mr.
' f'.lmi'f. 'f ths Ka.st Ward, broke lier

:i'imiii Saturday afternoon last by fall-- a

machine.
A i! i; it.-ur- s ot iuuiiKtown lKat the

of r.r:id1(H k r lelda in a panio
i ! ..1 1 nt Him fdirmup ft, I...... !.,ftH'lll j",.Vft ."I. I'IMkU IHOI

- .';n, tin- standing to 17.
!i: a iMtutnly n't our fault tht "It- -

i ur's" n I v to "I'liclt: Hani" tailed to
.Jv us until Veduc-s.la- evening, when

,": Hai'.;il j a r v:is rovideil for.
- A (jrsii'l lall of th railroad engineers
:

V"r vtt rn Iivision, la. II. H., will be
It: the Smnniit MaM-iy- u IIou:$ Come

iliirir.u the latter i'art of tlii month.
A l'f ,,:lse ball S;w plityetl ou

. altiM iioon la-s-t by the Mountain
vi'.nVtl" ltfH-n- " htvl h id-ke- uinw of
r'V.'iiiB- - Seorn, 4: to M iu faVor of the

-- A rake was presented to the KliOBbbui g
; t'.TiK-- i IJiind on Wednesday night
; vMr. li. II. Thorn j.hoi. The occasion

:it-- l to have been tk luot enjoy a--

Ar?'tti!i man natnetljneob Monner,for--T,.- f
Stjl thii couiity, wa

at Tails City; Oil the line of the
xulut Cutinellnvilleltailrood.ouodiiy

i;srrk.
-- i U-- tr. on Brush mouutain, Itlair
:!. nw rut, tlio other uight, and found

ten tent of a ivilnl cumb loiit one
:!iik, wbirh yielded two hundred

'! nt lt!lV.
I.Mii:hoine Wiftiit ra on Tue-:..inin:it- ed

forCousres by the Huiiting-- !

nubliran contr-ure- . A ud now eeho
on repeating Who iu thunder in Un.

,'ixrne Wi.-t- er ?
horse which had Iwen left Rt

i : stable in JohnMown a Intelf re-- !
i,', l v it rijjhtt'nl owinTj areen couu-- I

v.ni. Tl.: tliit-f- , though anxiously look-- i
;,r, n w li"t up- -

A ..i.umf JCariii)fJprlng, Blaircottit-- .
..f! li,.in- - for l'ittslmrKli jxiwt prior to the

. : -.-l in bo latter place, since which
mv s has been heard of hioi. It li

t ; 'v ..'.t:ed that ho was drowued.
Tl': .V: na hviting Mirror ban lieen

.. i.'.i proved, and n' vea every ex-'-ri- :i.

i! .. e of the enjoyment of that
Mr1
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f prosperity whi'-- tnnketh the
r! nfvr : riuteriuan clad. All of which
l.'t H .Tt tO llOt:

15. Mrf'lellan did not addraa
ri'. 'jra of the l'J.lth regiment I1. V. at

:..i yesterday, but a iiutnber of other
v;::ished Kent lemen succerib;d iu fur- -

? the quantity of mental pabulum
-- .!.t y for the oceaslun.

Twin. lie 1 1, an amatnur aeronaut, ma'?
...u as;eusion from Altoona last

. He lit upward to the height of l.r,- -'

i, nnd mad a safe dewent in the
..'iIi'm1 .f IJollidaysburg. The jour- -

one hour and ten minutes,
sf f are liot f u eloter, and cotisequent-:;-t-r- ,

it Is rerMitily no fault of o'.ir kitui
triiiul, lf: fTtmoel Henry, who ban
.s largo mirrdier of four, five and six

A i!..ti-r- , gathered from her own Kr-vh- i.

h ; re quite In their way.--Ai- .

Ulc iiai ds, a yon lift man wlmbOani-:l"ost.-t- 's

Hotel, this Hrfi( for sevrrl
: U this summer, died at his home in
''..on Tneslay lat. Though in dell-'-'.;- li

I'or borne time,- lie was confined
;"i"i.'.y three lays lieforc rtealh enaued.' " frv.-- as his disease,
i T:' sti.ry cmef from bai authority,
J'!.t.?t.vn Tribune: "The most

at Kliensburg just, at present
i rerti-- Mike OnartJ;, of the JJranch

Hp.'.. have ninth extra timeoti hts
'

!t-- t i. early every day he kills frofn
' l .'ah as'a dozen Ftiuirrrls."

u rircen,whoin we noticed in part of ;

jkku,! barinp lxen killed by fall- - j

ro'ph one of the G. I. Co.'nore damps ;

'"nkii 'g his neck, in consequence Of a
''" fhutter giving way, while en

'Ir. iu Ait.nna to Hollidaysbiirg, Thnrs-'''- k,

uji a trntnping tyjo from Ohio, i

that our amiable young townsman, i

fS'lmah. lms Ix-c- so fortunate as to I

:!- - ri.f pli:i-to- at tbe Loretto fair, "no
' lii vmiiig ln.ly friendu will lm vielng

a lidth.-- r in tbe eftort to seruro r atner
l'"t'y.whi h is also up for chances.

K ''1 Mini, e to hitch teams, you know.
uf were in town this week,-

:fl"y n tlm marriel men compris-- ! in
' r..w,i ,ave c,,e home without buying

""-- s ..r a biiutlle of dry gocsls or gro--"
:at th el,eap store of Myers & Lloyd,

tli.-i- resertive wives have made
.Td TJwi.di by this time that they h.Kl never
i of - tn.otirt either them or the county.

tit l.. on Monday, was put ott tbe
8. "V":lr""' rHa liouso, Cressori, by the

ol

int

.n't

-- "r. tie claims that lie waa ej;ctea
train was running at a pretty rap--

"''J ",as,",l I'y l,,e cars, and, Iwing
3 '"li ' IM'""'h ss, lie was removed to the

Tuewlay.
3 '''li all .hie respect for the Judgment
M '1r C'kkI fnen.l A . ft. Kiskn. Esu.. we
ifJ "l!y au't see wherein and
nt.itini is railed for as an act of justice- in in r who listened to the

3 "."'"'tl 'b'tai'iM of an alluged rape case on
i last week. Those who sat it thro
4 ? M ... 1 1 . : I . 1 . 1. . .

I

.

!

' ,1th I

it

u T '""rnf grapes- - The twig now
tt-- , "''itioii in our othce, subject the
It 'If cn in such matters. Can
i&

' Ur far,ne' fricuds see it and go one

!'iiti n Invited to the advertise-- j
the I'iauing Mills, Mr. M.

3 Proprietor. It is tho and
establishment of the kind

5 ,7n ,'""nslvania. It is a bee-hiv- e of
It employs upwards of hun-- A

' '''' ban i, s, ami is superintended
'';",""." ' 'y "'e proprietor iu person.

i 'v'l1
14 lu!,,,"r a'"l 'he material ad- -'

:'i! alwaja found this estal)- -
'H

1

...The remains i;eV. J. W. Kdie wereinterred iu Penningtonville, Chester county,on Saturday afternoon last. A very large
concourse followed them to the tomb, one
and all of whom dropped a tear to the memo-ry of universally beloved and esteemed.We understand that it is not the intentionof Mrs. Edie to live in our midst longer thanis necessary close out her domestic ar-rangements, when she will return to tbehome of her parents.
. '. .The local editor of the Johnstown Tri-
bune should refrain from promiscuous tip-pling if he can't come nearer the truth thanhe generally doe tiudfcr the combined inllu-cnee- or

w hisky straight and lager crookedTry the experiment, Cas., and bee if it don'tenable yon trt tell whether the Commission-ers and Poor Directors brought suit agaihStthe county, or ricererxa. . As the matter nowstands you make those officials plaintiffs oneday and defendants the next.
.'.Considerable exci'temcnt was createdthis week by the unaccountable disappear-ance on Monday evening last, of ConstableI atrick A. Tmrns, of (Jallitr.in borough, andfears of a niishnp if not foul play In-ga- totake possession of many minls. All these

fears, however, have Wen fortunately al-
layed by the receipt of a letter from him tohis wife, containing the welcome tidings thathe was In Fort Wayne, Ind., and if ,h didnot return on Saturday next he! would writeagain.. It is now feared that he was some-
what 'deniouttd.

...The extremely hot weather which hadprevailed for a couple of weeks was broughtto a termination on Tuesday by a rain-- f torni,with the additional beneficial effect of lay-ing the dust, whirli had arrived at the depththat it had liecome dangerous to allow smallchildren to attempt to cross the streets.Enough rain did not fall to raise the waters,which are lower than ever before known,but the equinoctial storm is now rapidly ap-
proaching, and thvn, as the weather sage of
the Illackluk wont to cay, there willlikely bo no more complaints on that score.

The festival of the Kbensburg ileefCornet Hand, which opened on Tuesday
evening and closed on Haturdav evening of
last week, netteU the sum of $107 an amount
not sntlicient to secure the accomplishment
of their praiseworthy ambition, the employ-
ment of a first --class teacher, but a pum for
which they are none the less thankful t a
generous public, and especially to the ladies,
young aud middle-age- d, who did so much to
make the festival attractive and successful.

A picnic in aid of Ml. Gallitzin Semina-
ry and schools is to lie held in place on
Wednesday next, aad as the preliminaries
are iu the hands of ladies and gentlemen
whrt knot Hill well how to provl'ie for such
emergencies, the proponed festivity cannot
fail to prove of the most attractive and
enjoyable of the season. More than that,
the good Sisters of St. Joseph, who are hav-
ing an extensive addition rtlitde to their fine
buildings in this place, very much need and
certainly very much deserve a lenefit of this
kind. All therefore who wish them well
should avail themselves of this opportunity
to make their cowl wishes bear good fruit.

B.v thoir works ye shall know them."
A new Ward has just baen added to Al-

toona, not of that kind, however, which de-
mands Klitical recognition and "idchliVe,"
but a nirrhlier of the Ward fainllv ri he
person of our young kinsman. M. li. Ward,
who has gone hither to take a hand with his
no less gentlemanly brother Al. in the man-
agement of the "little grw;ery round the cor-
ner," t. c., on 13th street, between Ifith
lf.th avenues. The Messrs. Ward ill make
a strong business team. Kith being Well cal-
culated to attract and retain custom, and as
such we commend the new firm to the ge

of the public, knowing as we thatprime groceries, fair prices and courteous
treatment of all comors is the basis upon
which they propose at all times to conduct
business. Give them a lift.

...The Clearfield ferWWe says that 'frffln?
tbe recent nession of the (ilen Hoe camp
meeting, in that county, a politician assum-
ed the role of hackmau aud took a load of
friends out on a free drive. The rest of tlm
story is thus : "After getting far, far
from home, he lauded the party at a pleas-
ant farm house, shook hands around tho
ring, patted the dog on the head, stroked the
cat's hack, and condesceiidud to crforiji
those little courtesies of life that win men's
hearts just before the elections. It is not
necessarv to rerieat the lanriiao nf our

! friend, nor idiaM we describe his fVMnx
when he learned that Lis liberality had been
wanted on the good people of Cambria coun-
ty. Alxnit two hours after a roan of his
complexion was Inquiring for the Clearfield
county line."

If our County Commissioner rii Poor
Directors had had the advice of cottni
and the action of all who preceded them to
shape their course by, and if the work for
which they charged extra was not as well
done and at less expense, as Judge Dean
took occasion to remark, than it could pos-
sibly have been done by outsiders, whom tho
Commissioners at least hare the right to erfi-plo- y,

the startling head lines in tbe Johns-
town Trihtint about Iemocratic office-holde- rs

attempting to bleed the county by put-
ting in bills to which they were not entitled,
would possibly mean something besides a
very insignificant attempt to nYj'ke political
capita. When the county gains instead of
loses in a transaction, and when the suffer-
ing poor receive that, prompt attention which
crnerueMcferf often demand, and which they
may possibly look for in rain hereafter,' we
fSil to' understand the difference lietween
paying county oflfcials or other peo-
ple for nch services, tbe" law to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

Thirty-on- e Thovsanh Stein Pi-
anos. The Messrs. Steinway & Sons have
Just turned out their thirty-on- e thousandth
Piano.

Tho stupendous success of this firm Is ow-
ing to their great fl'nd patented in ventions in
piano fortes rendering them the most per-
fect and durable pia"iros tlm worhj ever saw.
One can fel! the Steinway froni the ordinary
common trash as far as it can be heard.
Then they outlast any two pianos of other
makers. nineteca-yea- r old Steinway,
ownM by Mrs. Florence Kramer, of this
city, isy to-da- as good as ever. Moreover
the prices are iiotlrigher than thosa of other
makers the sole agents Klelier Jfc Kto., be-

ing determined to sell at the smallest possi-
ble advance. From S"0 to S1.000 will buy
a fine Steinway. No person of sense, rich or
poor, should waste their money on inferior
poods, so long a the Steinway is. Within'
eaiy reach. Hundreds of person's thu'S M'f- -;

ten hare, after two or three years' nse, glad-- j
ly made a sacrifice and exchanged their

I shoddy pianos for the Steinway. In addi-
tion, the Messrs. Klcber 9c Bro. sell the pop-- i
nlar ISoston Pianos of Hallet & Cumston for
half price. An SHOO piano SlOO, a SnOTcr 'ari.f yi,,, atra,piWi,OWas attempt- -
for and

nd,- - '1 a ride west on a freight train on 4,r,T.., also

a statement

r- -

in

paying

so forth, itio urea jrnrooii
can be found at Kleler s, 122

Wood street. A single hearing will cause
the listener to rej-e- t all other organs and
buy the Iturdett in preference. Tho liest
ami cheapest instruments b had only
at H. Kleber & Pros., on Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Chronicle, Aug. 15.

Urossoma. During the whole course of
onr study and practice we have paid partic-
ular attention to this old "German mode"
of detecting diseases, and especially invite
all those lalioring nnder any lingering dis-
ease that has not lieen cured, because, per
haps, the complaint wan not properly under-
stood, to send a vial of their urine for exam- -

,''"l;i!iit, if anv, were not f courw Iu-- j inatio'n and have the necessary medicines
Jm,1"0'" M"''re. j sent them. We wish it distinctly nnder--

Z - Krise, of Clearfield town- - ti.at this "special" invitation is given
! 'rni;lit to our office ou Monday a twig, to thsA who have sufficiently tried the rera- -

.!. foot in length, cut from an aiiple Hir.r iheir fainilr phvsican. and have
lr ,1 rill llillOl IwunT V.lnll r IL'AI

is
to

'' rhms

largest
vH'"''l'leUi

one

A

v.,,' be in

ot

one

to

this

otio

3nd

do

told

not

way

A

for

can

failed to obtain rllf at hia hand.
If any others choose to apply we Will gi V

them our best medical attention also, and
promise them relief in every case where a
reasonable hope can be entertained.

If we f.iiltn .tt--f the "morbid condi
tion," if any ; or to determine the nature of
the disease, or tho organ affected, as the
lungs, liver, stomach, brain, kidneys, womb,
&c., there shall be no charge made. -

Send us a vial of mornin; urine by rt-pr- c

(not by tuoil) with name, age, and 1. . ad-

dress of the patient, and we can send the
r.ecexsary medicines. Drs. OlusIIUE. .

13'J Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

...Through travel on the Pennsylvania
Kail road is very extensive iat now.

isii i - o 3 I x i :rr-t--r T- -. - -
going to press, Thursday afternoon, the fol-lowing civtl finite hare been disposed of :

--
At 10 o'f'ock Saturday mornimr the eiii

Mh ,",t,!,l.WBwlth, aw"-d- ' the list beinJ1, Proceeded toon parties convicted on criminal ch.rJe-feente-
neehad theretofore been pa--- oeand Pp,er,corvloted or arson, fthd theonly !niainmjr p,trt.Ti convicted or a criminal of!l;1: d White; thetwo first namedsentence,! to the penitentiary for nrleach and the Utter to tbe WRer?till liberated by due course of law.w hereupon Court sojourned.

PKKI WEEK.
v?ih0Vn,,0'ambr1aV9- - Francis b'Frlel.ThU was one of the cses where-i- nthe Auditors of Cumbria county, at theirInst Brttletnent, refused to accept certain Tor-dcr- s,a Uvinjrag their reason that the CountyCommissioners were allowed a stated salary fortheir services, and rhat they were, thereforei"1" . l??y lmv oU,er ,,,,,n "ifh salary'.

held that the County Commissionerwere not entitled to any pay for theirother than Jhat pre rit.e.i as their salary ntmf0f l6th WK. ut that they wereSViK I?ntr.Ve"I,ff when calll outto their dutUs as suchofficers. Thw rluced the amount rejected bythe County auditors to 31. for which amountJuda-men- t against the defendant was Riven
of'thc Coi?rt0rm tl' 8ubJuct of a future decree

The County of Cambria vs. John A. Kennedy.
Feifrned lisue. Tho amount claimed by theplaintiff was This cae was submitted as aquestion for the dec!sn or Jhe Court whetherthe ices thus performed fire ojch clericalservices (Mr. Kennedy beingr clerk tf the com-missioners) as are for by the au-pu- alsalary of tUOO, prescribed by the act abovereferred to.

The County or Cambria vs..,Anthony Annn.reijrned issue. In this case it was riirrec. hythe counswl that the Court, after hearing thetestimony or the defendants, shall enter judg-ment for such balance as In their opinion lrouisuch testimony : due the plaintiff the causebeinjr the sn mens that of the County vs. O'Krielwhereupon the Court entered judirmtnt infavor or the plaintiff for 45.50.
Cambria County vs. William D. McClelland.

Feiirned issue. Same as above, and juOitrncnt
for 109.25.

Tho County of Cambria vs. John Illoch.
FeiK-ne- is.uo. Mr. Hindi is Poor lllrecter andthe circumstances the same na those of theCounty Commissioners. onie dispute arose
in the trial of this eause as to Hie jurisdiction
of the Couuty Auditors, and whether they hadany rijfht to audit t he accounts of the PiMir iIt whs however ajfreed that the casesshould be heard, ftud that the leral points thusreserved should be disputed and d.reided upon
at next Argument Court. JuUgniftit for pluin-ti- trtor

The County of Cambria vs. Poter II. Honr,Fcijrned issue. Siime as above, and juJirmetit
for the plaintitl for 1H8.3.

Cambria County vs. James Farren. FeiirnedIssue, a1 ..me as above and judgment for 7rt.fri.
Tho County or Cnmbrln vs. Isodo-- o lilly.Steward of the Poor House. Feigned ISsile:

Judifinent for defendant.
tmily C. Little and Harriet A. bit tie vs. E.

G. Kerr and John C. 'fruit, for use or lari.J M .
Myers. Feiirned istiue. K. (J. Kerr abandonsbis claims. The cause coiHlnued at the costsor the plaintitTs.

Dauivl St roup vs. Joshua F. Carpenter. RuH-uio- n
iu t repass on thc-nse- . iSettled. and

confesses Judgment for costs.
WHIiam Andeison, 11. F. Uruin. John Iij

Chambers and John Fallon vs. Ileury Ituruhartand L H.Cohick. Summons in assumpsit ;J ud-me- nt

for the plitiiiMfT for 52tJ.
Cambria Iron Company vs. Christy eject-

ment. On trial (Thursday).

Picnic of Iiik AiiTtWNA Firemen. In
accordance with programme, the Altoona
(Pa. IS. 14.) Steam Fire Kugine Company
arrived bore jor special tram of six cars,
on Saturday lat,ftb(iH 8 o'clock a, ia., with
the avowed intention of taking as much en-
joyment out of a basket picnic as could be
conveniently crowded iuto eight hours (not
hop time. They numbered 73 members

out of a total of 104, (the full complement
of the company,) and were accompanied by
that splendid musical orgauizatien, the Al-
toona Cornet Baud, as well aa many of them
by their wives aud children and others by
their sweethearts and lady friends., Thev
were met at the railroad crossing at tli eat
end of town by the Dauntless Fire Company,
of this place, preceded by the Silver Corne't
Hand, where the two companies formed iu
procession, the Altoona fire company in the
advance, and marched up High street with
bauds playing and flags flying, tlionc coun-
termarching along High street from Julirtii
to Centre, down which latter street they
pursued their way to the fine grove near tho
depot, the parade thrcuglrout being the finest
ever witnessed in our midst.- - At the Jjrove
proper nrrangetneuts had been made for the
eujoyment of all, a dancing platform aud
numerous swings being prom inert among
the accommodations provided for that ftrr-!s-e.

It would nf course lie like painting
the lily to attempt to describe in detail so
pleasant a picnic -- STtfrVce it to say that
what with tripping the light fantastic, sing-tn-g,

romping, and throwing dull care to the
winds generally, the hour for departure
came all too soon. As to the more practical
part of the entertalnmirt,' namely, the vari-
ous spreads, which were free to all who saw
fit to participate, Vrithout money and with-
out price, they were simply perfection Tho
daintiest of viands and the choicest substa-
ntial were there in great profusion, with ex-
cellent coffee and tea, crownred and sugared
wlren desired, to waalf them down. In this
connection tt may be proper to say that it
was the desire of tho visiting firemen that
th citizens of Etoensburg generally, nd the
ladies particularly; should be present and
partake of their hospitality,: brrt through
some inadvertance tiro invitation was not
tendered, and for that reason, and that rea-rt- m

atOTre, onr people were not largely repre-
sented on th'e occasion, albeit there was ap-
parently a sufficiency provided to feed a mnl-titud- e.

Among the leading Spirits who did sO
ninch to make this delightful excursion and
picnic what it really was, a complete suc-
cess, we were glad to meet and form the ac-

quaintance of such wble-souleu- " gentlemen
as Messrs. A. Kipplo, W. A. Adam, N. F.
Cunningham-- , Urooks, and many others
of like ilk, not forgetting as among th'e most
honored guests Mr. Win. J. Kennedy, fore-
man of Kngine No.- 3, Pittsburgh, xtVo is
every inch a fireman and a gentleman.

The Mountain City Bx,y. P.at.i, Ci.rn
And Their Grievances. As tho Moun-
tain City Base Ball Club of Altoon saw fit
on their return home to express dissatisfac-tie- u

with the treatment vouchsafed tfiem
while on a visit to this prlaco on Saturday
last, permitting if not authorizing the asser-
tion through the Tribune tmft they "didn't
form a very exalted opinion of the Ebers-burger- s,

and think their method of treating
strangers ralgbt be nrrrch improved," we
have neen requested to' make a statement
explanatory of the conduct of the gentlemen'
who trinst ha"ve given cause for offence, ad-
mitting' sorb fac to have had an existence,'
which they most eiuptiatically deny

In the first place, tbertin ordr to Set all
things right, it is propter to say that it Was
not the Mountaineers who' Contested the
game with the Altoona club, no such organ-- "

ixation (Mountaineers being now in exist-
ence, but simply a picked nine of amateurs,
bronghi together without any previous prac-
tice as a club and without auy serious ex-

pectation of being successful. Secondly, in'
answer to one nf the verbal coniplaVnts made
by the visiting club, we have been requested
to say that it was til presumption of those
interested, all or nearly all of whom'are con-

nected with the fire department hufe,- - that
the mem tiers of the Mountain CitClnb were
also members of the Altoona fire company,
otherwise the challenge would not have been
accepted, aud that the reception of one or-

ganization wonld be the reception of loth.
Thirdly, that the visiting clnb was request
ed by onr worthy Burgess, D. n. Kinkead,
one of the picked nine, to remain at their
hotel until his return from dinner, when'
tbey wonld be escorted to the ball ground
a request which they failed to comply with.
Fourthly, that all little bickerings and mis-
understandings in which either one of the
picked nine even seemed to be at fault, were
duly explained and npologi7,ed for to the
then expressed satisfaction of the aggrieved.
Fifthly, that the people of Ebensbnrg have
nlwaratieen nroverbial for courtesy to stran- -

cers and friends, and that nothing in the're-- -

ception or ireaimeii i mo
could, all things considered, be construed as
lacking in anything essential to such a tepu-tatio- n

; and", sixthly, that the belief is very
general in thiscommnnitythattheold Moun-
taineers, if once more organized and proper-
ly trained for the contest by a little prac--tic- e

conld "knock the spots off" the Moun
tain City club in 6hort order, if their batting
and fielding wbil here may lie accepted as a
criterion by which to judg of their skilL

The TirRNs-PATTO- x Hon irillR (TABU!
Judye Dean's Charge. As per our prom i so

of last week, we publish herewith the chargeof his Honor Judge Desln in the case of the
Commonwealth rcr.v Patrick A. Burns, in- - i

dieted for killing Mauus Patton at Tnunel j

Hill on the i5th day of Jnne last.
The Judge, after defining the crimes of.murder and manslaughter, and stating the

evidence necessary to prove either, (which '

portion of the charge wonld be of ne partic-
ular interest, to onr readers,) proceeded to '

instruct the jury on the facts of the case on !

trial, follows :

To be either mnrder or munnlsmrhlnr tVi
Commonwealth must prove a killinir by vlo--
unvniiupii "iiiflniui itioinic- ; out incrv pun

reinniusa killinji. which though by violence isneither murder nor manslaughter, because itlarks the element of nilnu-u(- . This is Justifl-ntil- w

homicide.
Whore hn efflcer stteropM to arrest nno

cither convicted of or charired with a folonv,
isnd the relon floe, and the officer to prevci.t
bis escapo kills him. it is justifiable homicide
in tbeofiicer. But, notice, it must bo to pre-
vent escape; If the relon in any crit'o Can be
taken without the killing-- it is not Justifiableon the parrot the officer, but is at least uiau-Slauirlit-

,

From tho imperative necessity of the case
alone the law justifies the killina of bo charg-
ed with crime rising- - to the jrrad'- - of felony.
It Is otherwise where the party killed is chariredonly with a misdemeanor. In such case the of-
ficer dare not kill even to prevent an escape.
Of two evils the law seeks to choose the luast.
When it comes down to a question whether it
is better that one charjred witha Diisderrfcunor,
such as assault and battery or fornication,
shall be killed or escape, the law says he sha'l
escape. Hut when it is a question whether one
charired with a felony murder, attempt to
kill, rape, arson, or burirlary shall be killed
or escape, the law says he shall be killed ; and
in preventing- what would otherwise he an es-
cape of the felon, the officer is justified In kill-
inir.

You will now Hfrn your attention to the evi-
dence adduced on the one side or the other in
this ease. that one Manns T'attot., a
younir man not over twenty-fiv- e years of age,
a resident of (iallit.in, was charged on oath of
bfie IT. J. Burk. on the 2!rd of" October last,
with havinsr.on thenight or the21stof October,
made an assault upon him (llurkl with intentto kill. From the information it npp'ri he
fired a pistol at Iturk when a few feet from
mm, the ball entering the side or the door near
Iturk 's head. On this inrormntion a warrantror Patton was issued to the constable or Onl-lil.ir- v.

who returned the warrant Vnot round."
The Justice returned the proceedings into this
Court at December Sessions following, and a
"true bill" was found Rgninst I'alton by tho
fli and Jury on 2nd of December last. On this
finding two separate writs fir the arrest of
Patton were issued out of thii Court ami placed
In the hands of thb Sheriff, each of which was
returned "not found.". On the 13th ofy one last
a third writ was Issued Pr his arrest and placed
in the Sheriff's hands. The Sheriff in writing
on the back deputed Patrick A.;Hurns, consta-
ble or Gallitzin, this defendant, to execute it.
The writ was handed to Burns about 6 o'clock
p. rri; of Sunday, the 14th. On the evening of
the Ifith. between 8 arid 9 o'clock. Burns, in
company with Michael Vi tzharris. started from
Gallitzin towards what Is called the "Fair
House," a building about 600 yards from the
town, where they had reason to believe they
would finl Pattern for the purpose or arrest-
ing hhii. (til approaching the place they dis-
covered Patton with some fifteen br twenty
companions. Patton was standing up at the
time, and seems to have seen them as goon as
tboy sn w him. A companion or Tatton, Joseph
Murphy, called to him, "There is your man
coming, Manus," Burns was then approach-
ing trotn an easterly direction. Pattou started
to run south along a renco which led to the
bead of a lane. Tyrns started to run to inter-
cept him. and wo.ifd have the lane
first, both however runninir to tl.'c same point
from somewhat different directions. Patton.
when he could not reach the lane, turned and
waa about getting over the fence, indeed was
on it. when Bifrns tired a sliot. About this
time, or immediately before, he had called to
Pntton, "Stop, Manir. you are too late now."
When ho fired the first shot, he was from for.
to fifteen yards rrom Patton. Patton. after t he
shot, either jumped off the lence or fell off into
the field, and then jumped upand continued to
run across It. Burns climbed th fence and

nrsue.l. One or two state that they noticedf att.in's speed ftiminishd after tho shot, that
he s(?cme.f crippled T others testify that they
did not notice uuyf lunj or the kind. At about
twenty-fiv- e yards rrom him, Dtfrns. while still
pursuing, fired tho second shot. Patton con-
tinued on across the field, and was ir. the act of
climbing the second fence when Burns tired
the third shot. Patton fell down just outside
or this fence ami died in a few minutes. It is
not denied that he died from the wounds In-

flicted bv Burns. An examination of his body
by llr. Deverefinx shownd two bullet wounds

one entering from behind1. Immediately be-
low the shoulder blade, and passing upward
and inwards to the Cavily of the chest; the
large arferios being severed by this ball, and
death certain from it In a very few minutes.
The other ball entered the right leg from be-
hind, immediately above the knee Joint, and
lode-e- in the bone-- It was not necessarily
fatal, though of itseir would have resulted
family without prompt surgical attf ntion.

The testitnonvi'howsthat Patton knew Poms
had a warrant for his arrest, and doubtless be
know thn constable's errnnd that evening;
knew that he Was approaching to arrest him.
Burns then wr.'s fin officer, ami wa there Tor
the purpose or performing a lawrnl duty. The
evidence shows that Patton whs charged witli
a Telony, and although not yet tried and round
guilty, he must be regarded by theoffict-r- s con-
cerned in the proceedings preliminary to his
arrest and trial asa felon. A3 has iicerf ars-if-

bv the ' Comntoiiwetrth, ' he must ho presumed
innocent until his guilt is proven, but thr
magistrate before whom the complaint w
made must assume for the time beinjr that the
complaint waa true, and the officer In executi-
ng- the warrant of arrest must assume that It
was truly charged a felony- - The magistrate
could not assume ho was innocent am? fernse
to issue the warrant, norcouM tire cotistable go
assume and neglect to execute tt. So rr as
the performance of their duties, then, was con-
cerned, Pattorr was a felon, and at the time
Burns attempted to make the arrest he was an
officer attempting to perform a lawful duty-Di- d

he perform it in a lawful manner? fC
your answer to this question depends the guilt
or innocence or .Burn. If you answer yes!
then ho committed justifiable homicide, and
must be acquitted ; ff you answer no! then he
is guilty of unlawful Killing, which is at least
manslaughter.

Hums beiiitf an rTP-eo- with a warrant or ar-
rest for Patton. a felon, the officer had a ifjrht
to f hoot down tho felon to prevent his escape.
If he culd not otherwise overtake him or stop
his Bight This Is the law.' White tho life of
thecitiy.cn t"rT high value, there is one thing
which the law esteems of higher value, and
that ia tho supremacy of. ?he law itself. Shall
relons murderers, ravishers. burglars -- escape
pnnfshnrent with impunity? When fleet of
fo-vt- . 6l.a!l thev laugh at and treat with con-
tempt the oflicers, the wrrts or the pet. pie, tho
commonwealth? No government, least o nil
ours, which depend ror its existence on the
obedience anl respect or the citizen to and for
the law which he himself has assisted in mak-
ing, can afford to thus hr.ve its officers ah d writs
evaded. And the law says to the officer, if you
cannot ot herwiso arrest the felon when he at-
tempts to ftnfp.pe, yon hnll kill him.

Whore, however, tr killing by violence on the
pnrtof the officer is shown, the burden of proof
is on the officer to show that it
He (Burns) must show in this case to your sat-
isfaction that he could not have prevented Die
escape of Patton in any other wa- - than by
filing pistol.

It is lifted on part pf the defence that
on part of the constabl to

arrest Puffon on the n'rst warrant issued by tire
Justice the failure to' take hjm on the two,
previous writs issued oiH of this Court the
absence of Patton for months fi'ciji. his res-
idencehis declaration' to Patrick rtith that
he cou Id outrun Burns, and didn't thinlc Hums
would shoot and tho fact that Patton Was an
athletic young man all show that Patton bad
been evading the officers and" avoiding arrest
by successful flight, and" that ha intended toes-cap- e

from this fourth writ in Burns'' hands in
the sau:'e way that he was entirely able to do
as he threatened, outrun Burns.

It is further urjrtd, that ra soon as be
Burns he ran in the direction of the lane,
irtirns, ha-.in- g the shnrter distance to run. was
about to Intercept him, when ho turned and
was about' to Jump the fence and thus pHcc a
barrier between him and theofScer that Burns
called upon him tostopvbut f'n'tton not l:ed-inf- ?,

he tired the first shbt rhat h find the
other shots while Patton was still running,
without bclrig aware that the first shot, had
struck him, it tt did strike him that af tho
flrinjrof eveHy shot Patton was in fuH lliiclit.
raining on the officer. ..

IT throe shots were flref. What two of thcin,
hit Is nof clear" from' the evidence. From' thtt
course taken by the call:. which entered tho,
sTiouldcr, tt wouVd f near to' have been fired
when Patton was crossing either the first or sec-
ond fence it penetrated the tody upwards and
inVards. indicating that Patton was in a stoop-
ing position when it was flred. The defendant
urges that as this was necessarily a speedily fa-

tal shot. It could not have been the first, and as
neither of the other shots had the effect, so fur
as Burns saw, of arrestinc Patten's flight or di-

minishing his speed, he was Justified in firing
the third shot, as Patton was gaining on him
and must soon have reached shcltea or a place
of concealment. Was It necessary to tire the
pistol to prevent Pat ton's escape? ;lf Burns had
riot fired would Patton have escaped? H lie
would have escaped then tbe officer was Justi-
fied in firm?: Or had Burns rood reason to

la view of the circumstances then exist-
ing, and did he believe, that the shots were ne-
cessary to prevent the escape? It may appear
to you now after ample time for cool investi-
gation, abund.int opportunity to ascertain ell
the facts, that Pat'?on was wounded by the first
shot, which was not rr.tr, and that thus disa-
bled tho officer before I., tig could have overta-
ken him. thus rendering tbe last or fatal shot

i unnecessary. But did it so appear to the nffl- -'

eerat thet'.me? You are to viiw the facts as
: they then appeared to Mm the fhemr crimi-

nal, tliJ darkness, the activity of Patiou. the

strength and capacity of the officer as known !

to bimseir. the tact that bo innv not have oh-- I

served that the first shot struck Patton. if it 1

did strike him. Had he reason to believe, anddid ho believe, that the shooting was necessary !

as the lacts then appeared to him? IT so, bewas justified In firing the pistol, altho' It may j
now turnout that tao blot and fatal shot waa ;

not necessary. .

The Commonwealth claims that the defend- -
ant exceeded his authority that he used vio- - i

lent means to effect an arrest which could have i

been made without. It noLCltUmed that the i

killing wa$ malicious, but only that it was in- j

lawru!, and therefore that defendant is guiltv j

of manslaughter. It is urged, that when Burns ,

approached Patton, he was 80 yards distantwhen Patton saw him and started to run ; yet
that when Patton Jumped the fence they wereonly rrom four to eiht yards apart- - Burnshaving gairte'J on Patton twenty to t went re

yards thus showing that Burns could outrunI'attoTi. The defendant claims thai Burns,
whtn making tor tiie head cr the lane, had a
Shorter distance to run Ihnn Perron. Von will
see this draft of the ground und determine this I

The Commonwealth further urges, that thefirst shot struck Patton and disabled bim-th- at
he rell rrom the fence into the field that Burnsraw this and ceased pursuit that only whenPatton Jumped up and ran the second time didBums follow-th- at he could have caught him
bad he-- ft, 'lowed immediately after the firstshot that a sot hers taw that thlsehot had dis-
abled Patton, Burns, being tienrer, must alsohave seen it, and therefore have known nnvfurther shots were unnecessary : yet, not with-standing, he fired t wo more shots, onoof which
caused ihe death, and therefore this ratal anot,leing unnecessary, was unlawful. II BurnV
first shot disabled Patton, and rendered h!scapture probable, the second shot, if that was
the ratal ouc, was nnla wful. His arrest wnsaMthat was sought, and the iotence necessary toaccojrMish that is all that is ji!.tinh:e, Asingle injury inflicted either througn wttel or
caution, recklessness, or malice, on the part or
the officer, was iinUwrul, and he cannot go
clear, and be. outflit to be punished. But to.md the fact that the Int shot was not neces-sary, ir any shots were nwiwnrr, vou riiust findtho two facts, li.at Ihe first shot disabled Pat-
ton. ai.d that Burns knew It hnd disabled birn.as wo nave nlreadv stated, some Of the wit-
nesses for the CoiritT,onwcr.!th testified thatPatton fell from the fence whtn the first shot
was tired, and baited in bis gait afterwards.
The defendant denies .that the first shot hadany effect, if It alrnc Patton at mil, hud hefurther alleges that if there whs any change in
his speed, or he was cripplei, he (Hurnb! did not
observe it.

It is foryr.it to determine these disputed facts.If ho could have been there arrested without
firing the pistol at all; or if he could have been
arrested without firing tho tail! which Inflicted
the mortal wound, the killing was un'awful,
and the defendant Is guilty of raanflavjthter at
least.

If have a reasonable doubt as to theguilt or the defendant, he is entitled to the
benefit or that doubt. He has called a large
number of respectable citizerts, most of whom
have known him from bis youth up. They tes-
tify that bis character for peace and good or-
der durih'g all that time has been of the best,
iris tdunscl argue that in view of the evidence
here, tt is extremely improbable that a man ofpeace, one who all his life has been averso to
violence, has shrunk from Injury to his fellows,
woui.l in this instance either carelessly, reck-
lessly, or unlawfully fire a pistol. This Is an
argument which may tie fairly addressed to
J on. You will consider it and give to the evi-
dence on good character such wleght as It
ought to have in making up your vcruict.
Standing hy itseir, good. character would not be
sufficient to acquit ; in view of tho evidence in
the case, it may establish to your satisfaction
innocence.

Consider alj.the evidence carefully .and an-
swer, was th'. killing unfawful? H .ff-f-"- ' then
fhe defendant is ruilty of manslaughter; and
you must so find without regard to tho conso-rtuence- s.

If no, the defendant committed Jiis-tifiab-lw

homicide and roust be found not guilty.

Xotes 0 Trhrcl.
Carroll Twp., Sept- - U, 1874.

Fintn McPikk As you are a warn, I was
"out cm a fly" last week, and during my ram-Id- es

I visited tbe capital of the nation (Wush-fngton- ),

but as a majority of your render have
either aeon or read descriptions of this famoua
city, f wilt refrain frtim entering Into details.

Soon after my footsteps ceased to resound on
Boss Shcphar.i's pavements, my face turned at
the time' fn the difpetion of Alexandria. Va.,
I came ti what is k.sown as th "Iong Bridge"
across ten Potomac, from which can be plainly
seen Arlington Heights,' fhe former residence
of General I.ce, niw deceave, whoso mansion,
built as it i on high ground, coijirpands a nt

view ot the city of senators, represent-
atives, and radical thieved gciic-raUy-, as welT as
fine viewi of Georgefo-wn- Alexandria, and
parts adjacent. The L'nion Ibig waves gracr-rull- y

over the building, being kept there I un-
derstand by order ot the General's son.

Alexandiia, seven miles distant fr.im Wash-
ington, ts a brisk business city con tniiiiitj' a lauit
37,OUU rnhatiitants, including negroes, who are
very nu'meous. There is a tolerably Hue har-
bor here. bi?t the docks are in a miserable con-
dition. In the outskirts of the city, lying along
the line of Orang-ean- Manass.is It. K., is a vcry
largc and handsome cemetery, within tho con-
fines of which many Northern tblcPtrS found
their last earthly resting places.

After proceeding some fen miles further
along the O. R. M.. it. It., we began to get some
idea of the tef riClc rtrana which was enacted
here flfiring- the dark days of the rebellion.
Them .fre 5,tKS0 acres on the fine of this road,
of which tfre heirs of Gen. Ic are the owners,
that were at one time Cultivated Tike a garden.
Put are nnW a wilderness of bushes, with 110
buildings; r.iils or tl n;r left.

The next stopping place is Burk's station,
where there is another cemetery for Colon sol-f;er- s.

Following the road past Fairfax station
and on to Manassas, desolation still prevails no
fences and no timber Is the story all tho way
through. Tenr-hearl- and breastworks are
st ill visibleat Munasoa Junction, where a con-
federate cemetery about hair an acre in extent
Is also to be seen. At each entrancy to this
cemetery 1? painted i:i lare letters the words,
"Confederate Dead." There U a good picket
feneearotind this burial ground, but otherwise
it is in a ratl.er ililapi.latel condition.

Bristow S'ation. five miles beyond Manassas,
was tho scene of uiany thrif.'lng' Incidents dur-
ing the war, and various were the anecdote re-
lated to me during my brfef siay tlrore, but as
too much space would be reqiilreT to relate
thorn now, I will defer menliou vT f hem unxil
eom future timo. . .

Xokesville (narurvl aftor Mairr fokes, the
owner of a farjfo tract of fnnd in that vicinity,
and who by tbe way if s jolly a sportsman ns
Can be found anywnere.) is about three miles
rrom Bristoc'.and Na thriving villagf. Stminge
to say. on the very dav that I arrived at Nokes-vin- -.

hot as is the climate there, f saw tully six
reet or snow. I shudderc"! aud thought nf the
Allegheny mountains, hut as I don't wish any-
body else to shu-ldcr- , even at Ihe bare ret; it a I.
I will say tust here that the snow I saw was
Major Snow, (military titles are niMirnnn
down in "Old Virginuy'X who resi.los about
one mile from the station. .

Tn my next, ff you think worth while to p;ih-n.sh'tli- is,

I will jr'ivc vou a brief denoxiption of
the sbff,- products,' water, stock, etc. M.

Com in u u icfi tivtf.
Fai.i.kn Timbkh. Sept. 15, 1974.

Mr. F.piTon In the report of criminal trials
in the Fkkkuan of the lllb inst. occurs this ac-
count ot one or them :

"Coiii'th vs. Josl W. Oallftiier asatf!t and bat-
tery, with intent to commit rape; Elizabeth
Oankst. prosecutrix. This was one or the mn
lisiyustintf ca.ies ever bronht to trial, but. alas
for fallen hnmAnify, there Were ohe proont to
distrust, at least coiio amnn? tho spectators. Tho
state of morals In a Certain part of White, town-ln- p.

If tli if cast) is to' c tatc-- as a criterion. In' at
a very low iMi indeed."

All that we know of this cae Is simply what
Is related above, and that is probably enough.
From it. howCVer, 0110 would infer that the
hearing of it trial could not fail to ".iisgui"t"
ordinary Intelligence and reftrt'einent, or which
it ie' to be presu'inod there was much la the
Court room, said to have been wpll filled with
person's from all parts of our cojnty. As this
rercrcncc might be taken as a reflection upon'
them, unintentional though it be. Would not
some explanation or correction' be proper, and
detivn'ded in justice to those present and to the
honor of our cou 111 y ?

But reference is also made to "a certain part
of White township," as if it Was responsible for
the case or io some way connected with it.
w"hcn, Iu truth, the people knew nothingahout
it. The prosecutrix is unknown here, the of-
fense, whatever It was. was not committ-- l hers,

nd the dcrendanCtlmngh possibly he might
have, been born and lived here wheu a child, is
believei not to have been a citizen Tor many
years. How, then, the turpitude or this an

Justly be connected with tbfc "morals
c,r White township" mor,than any clhor, and
fhus bo made, undesignedly perhaps, but none
the low injuriou'siy.Jo cast. Its odium rrver the
virtues, jntelligcritjo and g"0:d standing; of its
inhabitants, is cerfalnly not apparent.

We do not claim for our peoplf fhe height of
perfect ien, nor entire freedorV!'. from' faults
such as other places like this arc sometimes
subjected to, but we do claim for them a good
name and a good degTec of respectability, as
judged by the standard around them; their in-

tention being to live soberly,' honestly end"
rightcous-v- , as goot citizens, and.ttnsb.un vice.
Especially" do we disown for them all oountc-oanc- e

for Such depravity as that referred to in
the quotation.

Our chariry will not allow us to believe this
fling at White township to have leen intention-
al, for tho uniform courtesy of the FKEKMAN
does not often admit such coarseness but such
Imputations, so damaging to the reputaiio.i of
it people, bhotihl not be suffered
to pass uurebukeii. A. II. 1'isK.t.

The antrttntial cptinov belnsr at hand, a
chanjre from linen to witolen clothing is In cru-

ller. We take pleasure iu recommending r.il
who desir to buv fall and winter ciotiiiict to
the firm of s. J. Hess & i;.-o-., S41 and l't? M lim
at-- , Johnstown.

Local VorfffpoiulcTiCc.
' ... . Socrn FoitK, Sent. 15. I'Jl.

F.nrrost rrtrr.w an 7r .sir: For two weeksthe c'tiascna of South Fork waited patientH torthe Fnr.r.MAM containing "I'r.cie rvunV reply '
to "Demetrius" and -- II. K. It." t week, or 'rather the week before. We were i..i I that theletter bad wit Id: , .vti Ir .m.I.t I.i iucluuc :
a leply to "II. P.. BV' a lact which: in coiijimc- - I

lion with bin prc lous procrMsiiiirftion. tei usto presume that when the rvplv did come it 1

would prove readable at least, "jt.rtge there- - j

fore of our disappointment on reading the last '
i ... wn puny remarket in m--

bearing Jlnit it was unanswerable, ami in that j Of course Mr. Hon submits his
opinion I fully concur, ror there U really noth- - ! V.11
big in it worthy or a reply.

1 must, however, not forget to correct an Im- - !

pression which may be by the lonciudinz I t-- .,''portion ot this famous letter, I .'o bv I wi-- l be a candidate
declaring that I claim no relationship whatever 'L' ,:""ntV onvc;itp.n the r l'ro-wi- th

this particular "i'nclc No doubt
: ",nn"'".T Cnmbrln eourtv. subject to the

like to refer to some of the rcMccta- - I V uf I """o. rut parfv. aci hop.-- s to
blcs the township, but I warn uin to ha k ! ""' "il wo--th- the support of his paity
around e.nd not atUmM to fasten (

rr'-"'1- -" for that .ci. A. J. t tiMlMT.
himself on So'jth Foit-cra-. Never mind niolo- - Lort-tto- , j U,

girina-- . Keet ymir hat ou I was poor)once myself'. Candidly spcukirig, we have no i

iiuKinu ice tntj tnr Nun. Reattach no bl.tmo
to nun rcr nt'in u 'itllc weak-minde- d. Ou t i.mcontrary, we fee! sorry for him; ntni I trutthat when futtimcrhlll becomes a borough itwill provide an esylum for al! such.And now, Mr. F.ditor, allow me to Sly that ifthepeoploor that little village can do no bet-ter in tuis eorrepr ndeuee-- if they vsn't Pudbetter material than "C. l."rnd "L'.S." tochampion thcit cause thev r.t well

It would aCord us a Tvat dc-n- l

of pleasure to hear from tln-- HTH.siou:iil v, butin the matter of such ctrusiom, a- - those in c'ti ca-tion I hope they will "givt us a rest."South Fork continues to improve In everespect. Our new church is now receiving lietirt coot of plaster, the painters are at workon the outside, and we conn.ieiitlv expect tohold service therein about the tirst or aec-on-Sunday of November. ot her new edi-fices are also going up, and others nainarc- - b'-In- g
; rcpairwi and painted in tine style,

,yw.r,'-w,",'k'",,K,"- managementor Mr. W. ti look like tu-i-ne-

The r pen fug tMenal j, aput tiivc.e.quarters of a mile Iroin the station Two suh- -
hUrrn j ' .V" U. best of I. ability.

manager w II ";." " i u,tt I cnlv. thnt the i.ty (V.nv. ntion
dcr before the first snow. A lrf.,i. .."
eeipioyedon the grading, and taken altogether

j the work reflects much credit on Mr. tt.. who 19......".., , ui to make this the bt st coalmine on the mountain. He has best wsh--
o,rJ,.S'."'''HS 1,1 thi "n"'rpri". which m illbe to South.tnir hotel ia doing we!', and ail agree thatI nele Sam knows how to keep it.W e had the pleasure .if

pan, Geo. C. K. Zahui, F--si who was down herelast week, on a little Imuirx.--. ami who, I von- - itore to ey, knows "somediugs." j ,ljnk u(f :

gained more than ope vols bv his visit, for lie- - i

publicans as well as llcniocrais mr.nir..i .
term ina lion to support i.im In the event ol his
nominaticn.

Comedown and see us, Mr. Editor. We prom-
ise to treat jou lig-h- t aild send you back safe.Yours, b. E. 11.

WAsnisofo.t Twr Sept. 15, IfSTf.
Dram FnKF.MAM Iocal news or sicciaJ Inter-est isstill uiizhtyscarcuin this locaiitv, I'ui.ghit Is gratifying to know that thegotx healthof the community suffers none thereby.The weather has been exceedingly varm anddry ror some time past, and here as clsowtu-r-eopioua showers of rain oro very tnu-- h neededto the rail grain, etc.I ventare to assert thai Mr. Solomon Itorkey,... ..i s iuiimiii, iias constructed on his Tartuthe champion cider pressor Cambria county,and which, if convenient to would takethe premium at the approaching fair of theiMguianu Agricultural fwicty, Johnstown.Vith good apples Mr. B. can mnnuracture f nunnrteen to twenty barrels of the sparkling liquidin one day.
The following corps: of teachers have beento charge the schools x,f this ri'ftVtownship the ensuing term: W. Ccndon,

llurk, IJnnngton, Kate and Em- - i

ma McCloskey. It is tube hoped that undertbe management of such efficient
and pedagogucsses the schools wlil llourih likea green bay treo, cf like a whcle grove of that

The matrimonial m.infn sfllf rn'geth somewhat j

counting among iis m-ir- e recent 1

victims mv inucn rstcenied Mr. MichaelStorm, or vVilmorc, and Miss Caroline Maxwell,or this township, who were united in tho indis-
soluble at the Catholic church.

yesterday,!) liev. Fat heriHcckctt. Mar
their hymeneal t.ark ontri.lo in c.fet.-.- ti.V.
litlUlSl'trm Bqualls which may ! rr"nTHt!"n
tieset in what will a long. piil.l ireasarvr.perous and pleasant voyage down tLe stream
01 lime.

My yonn? friend Edw'd Mcloy, who has beenseriously indispose! for days past iaconsequence of having h d one of his bands
poisorii-.- l in some unaccountable miinncr, ts, I
am glaJ to say, rapidly recovering hid abnormalconiii ion.

Next fatifday will he delegate election dav.when, it Is to lie hoped, two among the litmen In each election district will be selected torepresent thn Semocracv thereof at the couutyconvent lor. on the Monday following.My best wishes to "Scriho" on his entranceupon so praiseworthy a profession. It Is notImprobable that he will calculate by thc4s.jiiarerod,' while In the of hia clucialduties.
For fear that f should be trespas-dna- - on your

patience and j our space, 1 will "dry up" forthe present. More anon. LmtiiAL.
Tayloh Twp., Cept. H,

Pear FKrriJAN I hasten to apcloe!e to
"K11I1 Hoy" for hnvinjr seemingly and ierhnpsrashly intimated that was guilty of prevar-
ication. Yes, willir gly do I take back ail I
have said touching his veracity, since inderdthere is nothing els left f.ir me to do in viewor cnnrmintn capacity Tor telfinr the truth,as evinced in the following- morcem jrrnn hisprolific pn : "The chur--h property r
township is value 1 at f ioo." The fa"ct thnt Iu.-1- 0)

would not more than cover the Investment
in church property here does not of course de-
tract from the truth of the above statement.It may nlo be a mistaken idea, but certainlynot a willful misstatement on his part, us heas-sur- cs

us that be Is Incapable of such a
that I farm ten acres or. ground, haul my har--es- t

ia on a haif-slod.d- notwithstanding Ihave the honor or cultivating with the aid of
needful machinery, nns and Itr.pletnei.t4.

a farm of luore than two hundred acres, two-thir- ds

at least or which is under cultivation,and considered altogether one of th- - best termsIn .tin- - township, If. not In the county. .As toth' intimation that It was only natural Tor me
to wish to protec t rhy rrom slander. I need
merely say that I have nothing in common
with the species oT whih he i a Ulfintimj mem-
ber, unless it may be n propensity for butting-- .

Neither have I heard t lie firtr of" Noah's fiiajd.
Have you. Professor? fn the matter or my

"Jiob Roy" ha' Sf considerably,
as it is neither a lie nor f.7n to say thnt my mu-
sic Is not the production of a Sitr.ivr.

We are having very dry weather in this lati-
tude just now. The grass is literally burningup In the fields, and some of the "never fail-
ing" springs have ceased to flow, put as the
time for making county nominations i near at
hand.' when the chance for taking a H'trne th it
will need no dilution, and that too by the side
of a l.a;r, whore everything- blossoms as t!io

i.f. will lo open to ail who mav wish lo fe.

we will try to worry along without water
the welcome day of delivercnce comet h.Yours, Ace., ijiijtrEKiitM.

Orphans' Court sale.
of th" Orphans Court

of Capihrla f iunly, T will offer at public sale, on
the ntl laa-- ofiirubrr, 17 4. at 2o'clock, r. M.. the fdlowlnig

dcsrlbe.l roal c.'tate, to wit: THK L'N 1)1 VllF.lOXtHALF l'AHT or a P1KVK OR PAKt'EhQF LAN l idtr.aie in the S"inelian-cn- ,
(touiity ol Catr.bria.' and State of Pennsylva-

nia, adjoining; Inn Is ol Abraham Hart IctKuigh,
A'brahjitji .Halo,' J.atnas Sitnorvlil!, an 1 others
eontainiiijr 9,1 Arrci, more or less, nnimprovcl.
2'hi luwti ia utll timliered and untlcilnul wilh
con'.

Term's" of Sai.x. Ten per cent, of the. pnrchasa
rhoney to.be p.ild on day oT sale, of the

cn eonSrmallon (f and the re.lu in
one year tH'Teafter, With tnter'erl, to be secured
bv the judgment bond ar. l mertgnga of the pur-
chaser. JMSKM. HAKTKK,

Administrator cf F.pw'ard Kiko, dee'd.
Sept, 18. lS74.-St- ."

sREIvIFF'S SALES. Tir virtue
of Stin-lr- writs of I'en2 JTnu.n la'iii,l
of the Court tif ,fommon I'lojij of Cambria

tJonuty an I to me directed, there will be ex p.
to pal. lie sale, at Court Hons' in.
on I uesriity. 1 lie tti of Ortot-- r n xu
al 1 o'clock, r. m., tbe following, real estate, to wit:

A ix right, title and Interest or Theodore M.-
Apple, of In and to a piece or parcel ot land utti-at- e

in Whjto township. Cumbria eonnty. adjoining
lands or lUn. John lit-a- Thomas Powell. Troxt 11

(Jlaseow. anj others, containing acres, niore
r less, unimproved. Taken fn execution and to

I s sold at the suit of Joha Paily, for ue of Chas.
Orass.

Auo, all the right, title and cf Charl".'
Johnsten. of. ia and to a piece or parcel of land
sitnatc In Washington township, CamtTia eonnty,
adioinirlr lands of Jatnc Hecnison, W Adan.s.
dcc'd.anJ tther. containing 40 acres, mora or lo?s.
a.lsut n-rei-! of w hioh .arc cleared now In t'S-ses?i"-

of Johnston. In
aiei to - . t the suit of Jmcs Deniston, Ali-rc- c

of Mrs. Aun Jackson arid others
HKKMAN HAl'MKB, Sherllf.

SHcrltr O.iiee, tbensl.nrg, Sept. 14, 1S74.-S- I.

Ac'nUNT NOTICE. Notice is
hereby tri ven' thtvt the second and final

nr 11. K'lSKHAn. F.sq.. Aia-n- e of Jmt
.1. f.A-s- . of A township, has n 11 e
fh thi Proth.ti"itary "i!f?e nt h t- - .?t'::r r, art
v ill be I t n" l h" nt Are ti' ) f r
confirma'ion u iI.-t- !... m ' he

lit the Can. .!. Iv. 1111 C Crc-"- . .r.n a-- v.

Pralhoa itary 03: f'CTi.'bur, Hi-t- . ;74..U.

. FOH ASSEMBLY.

JACO It S. K K I L ,
washi;ts towsshic,

SnJ'-e- t tn !:,. .. ci-i- of the lK'tnocraUe Coun-ty uticn.
AFSKVm.Y.

Weareauth'M-ize.- l by Mr. Nats 1Ioh:f.,
of Johnstown, t announce his tnmr as "nr ol
th" f en candidates for Assembly rrom theecuntv under the provision ,f ir, p,.w ..on--

inocrats. fubniil and chide t j the decision.

ma.ic
which for

Sam."
bo would ,!"'

of
frummcrhill urn. !.-- ..

our
Fork,

our

move,

rriend

bonds

Takn

COM MISSIfXF!t.
At i,n tf tnai'V friend-- . T hereby

nnnourr. e i...s,.'f n cnmli-t.-- t rorle t,tP---

of i oi;i;ty t ornmlsoi.mer. j- -

sion of tlie coining 1 CKuxiHtic
vent ion. J.

Cfcett Springs. Aug. 17. 4.

.!
oii- -l

i.iiL

t'iviiioxrn.At the solicitation of a r.cn.ber of rrler.ns,
thf sut Vnber offeis bii.seif sa candidate r
Ceniity l:.uiiiiiuon r. and havlnir no d.-u- t of
bis capacity, and ccrtt'nly as to Ms
!ina-n'.- . t. letfcr-- the dnt'es of sal-- oft:.-

uTid f ai'. hf uliv. h- - hopes to meet wrli
the favora'.iie eo::sl lerathm of theaprrnncht"ii-l-

rHi ic County Convention, to which aiouu
is 'aiius are subiiiiltcd.

Josi e V. pAHTttsn.
tbensburg. July 22. lf-7- .

COMMISSIoNFIt.
'ie same inalienable riht to t.e

Select" '"It r- - .'nt. d. a t i.c ran v be. fur tie
ot'icc of Co'inty Commissioner t'.'ot Is 7 .,-

e.l by "any other mar-.- " the subscriber hares
his banner on the outer wall and declan-- s hia
willu-gnc4- to serve the "dear people" to the

Fork huunM,mVl....j is
""U".V.V.! approaching

reinvigornte

pedagogues

extensively,

Sumniit-vili- e,

performance

penii.Te,'on Sntnrd.vy.

Town?hjiol

plat name rnr.crt
ticket.

UA.

1 rovi.Jc-1- . and provtni
sec fit to e his n he I :c

:n?
SlIAKllAK.ll.

POOU HOIVE PTBFCTOIt.
THK NAME ttf

WILLIAM JIcDi:nMITT,
or lrtucMutrfo?! 7"..vnilp,

Is presented ty hl frlemls to tbe consl-lcratto-

of tb e.'tiiiiig lr rtiorrattc County Ccvortionas a tit tor th or'iiec of l'oor House
rectorof Catr.bris county
L ... 1 J

ESTATE OF imXNIS
A hrsATir. In the matter of

ho first aeenunt of ErnaAtif tjoponwora. Cem-rrltt- e

of Iikxsis tloroHsnrit, a lntistlc
Hy virtue of an alias order of the t'eurt of tVro-inir- a

Pleas or Cambria tVunty, nntlee ts hereby
alvon that tt:e. i!vf a"et.unt ha been tllrd In the
office of the Prothenot rv. and that the same will
be presented fureitiflrmitiim atid allowance at tho
leceniler term ol Fal.I Voirt.

Hv theX Vurt. J. K. HITR, Prothenotarv.
Prothor:ot.iry"c C'fll'.-c- , EtKinsbcrg, Sept. U. 'It. tt.

Eagle PLAMNGMILk

M ASCFACTrREB OF

fei Shutters
SASH-DOOR- BRACKETS AND MJT3LDINGS.

selected take of !

ror J. LL.MJiLK 01 DECKIPTION.
iszie Mcwart

nice

the

sale,

oat

the

the

rtri.

croll-Sawing and done to order.
CoRXER AKD AsT'lBSOX STS..

8.J ALLEGHENY CITY, PA. 3m

s
HotllXSn

TATEM ENT or SETTLEMENTS
with the Collector ati-- Treasurer of tlal- -

lltiln Township School IHsuiet for t).o year cu-tiii- r

Jane lrC. W4
F. J. t arrisr. Collector, Pa

To amount of Pupllcate 1.."T.&3
Tl.

and attendant To enionct r.f
them I tri:?t be prta- - I "
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Ilulaijee Hoc Tewusl.tp from c .91

J. Taoxn.t.. 1 rca$-.ircr-
, 1)

To am't ca?h at lt scttlcmeut. STS 25
" State s ptiri't.r'.at ton. 174 io" ani't from Allegheny Twp... M.v" (Vd'r !. ( Haaan. f t
" r,r Election rents kCw
" f-- enj.v-Ua.k- s Sold f.cl
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In li.Tn l? t TrcnTcr ...
ine Ti.tvnsiiip frr.ni Coi r F. .1. Parrie

' frr.m Alhsher.y Twj fur tulti.-n- .

ti.w it
44
t'l

! Cahw!th'TrcsurcraalclalmsJu"?Ta;i ( 14: 2'
The Sch"X 1 r!r-cter- "f tJallftrln Tt h!p har.fng rxnn:li:'Ht Die nNve Kcyr.unts. tn-- tie u P. !si

o.'irect as prffen--- In the fort ir re FraTen.erit
MAT. UKIXAN, Pr- -t Icr.l

C;tAt!t.K3 HcsTtn., e..r.tary. vll.-i- Vj

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tho mjl complete mstitutlcr' In the t,!te.l

't.tcs f.ir the tl;"ruuvh. practical e.1ueat!.n of tho
y.witjir an t tiii-MI- age man. Laving the lirxc-f-

patronage and the hrt farllitieii for Instruction ot
any buflne? collcue in cil'tenoe.

Ktndpvts KM-clvr- nt eny Time.
Fr circulars alvlnir full lnf rn..::i &f to

of stu-lr- . moth"-- l of neccfary exjen-eot- .

etr., ad ircr. J. C. 5.MI1H. A. M..
Principal.

UPHOLSTERING Havinc
this place, (at tbeCarrlaire Sli"p '.f ll. Jll. Chote.1 ttie n

to ti.f.rni the lv.ple .f N.'rthi-r- ('ninbrli
and parts nt ti nt he i? prejixred to do allkln.l of CI-ll- l IS TKl; 1 Ni l. wU as trimmm s.

buirrles and other vehicle. upholMt-r'tii- r

snias. chair, ottoman. etc.. and in faet
tloiiiK all w.,rk In that line. IHJ artbdes of furrd-tnr-- .

vehicles, etr.. m.vie as iroMi as new In th-- t

particular, and p"rle natisfac ihn uran'esl inevery Ins::incc. i "hurgcs lu.Minrate n 1 work at-te- n

led to promptly. FF.L.IX WLiJKil.
Kt"tnf bur, Juiy al, 1574. --Sm.

A DMKlhTUATIOX NOTICE
Kstate of Jamfs Faekes, tlecM.

TC.itice t hereby irlven that Ietter of Admipis-trti"- n

on the estate of James Farren. late of thetownship cf WaghiKjcten. county of Carrmrla.de-eeas.H- l,

liave lKen grantel to the nnderfiimed ty
the i rojier aQthorily. Persons to said
e?'ato are ren,-ste-d to make paytm-n- : l"rtl.w:h.and tho? hn.ving claims aaln"iit the same will
present them dim- - authenticated for sett lenient.

MAItV l AllllLN. A.itnlnistratrix.
F. C. I'M" A It H A. A lminls'.rator.

WafhhiKton Twp., sj- - t, 11, l74.-t- .

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. .

decia d.IeUcr of Administration on the (state of John
Misel. late of (Urroll U.wnahip. tnuf-rl- coonr,having been if ranted to the a'l

in lebtcd to said estate are requotded to make
payment forthwith, and those havinir demand
arainst the same will prcrcnt them prM-rl- pro-
bated for settlement.

XHI'.MA.s MTStr-- J Admtnl.rmtor.
Carroll Twp., Sept. 4. lS74.-- t,

CCOUNT NOTICE. Notice ia
hereby given that the f rat and partial

account of sm. H. H.?A"KifB,'I-(i.- Ass;Kiiec t.r
Joua 11. I1k. r'Ia rt. of Johnstown hermiifh. haslsyn f.lcd In tttt! iTr.tlK.a.itarv's O.Uce at tdmus.
fury, at-.- y t'l be ir- - mod u tUsey.t Arguui.-n- t

Cotirt l"n uiiicat mum If shown tj the
contrary, liy tin- - Coit.

J. K. HITK. Prnth.motarv.
Prothonotary'a OIBce. Ftiensborv. S"pt. . lS74.St.

N0INE FOR SALE. One new
EsiiiNK, Cviin.l.-- r 1220 inches. Price

low. Address W. II. M VLINU X)
Founder and Wacbinlsts,

Anjr. 14. tf. Tyrone, l'a.

ID VNIEL McLAlKlIILIN. AWrn
Fxchonge building. (ut-e-tai- r.) nirnwnfn.ta and Iak-us- i srr-ij- . Win atietul tn ll bns-np-ss

manst-t- f 1 with ht" prote4lon.
r. A. PHOEStAWFR.

--S

wm. Fmn,n.
QMOEMAKEH & SECHLtR,Allnrtt...l.l

la-i- l r.nrNvnuaa.' camdui a o . v. rtf.l

l'i W. DICK. At.ounky atI.iw. Kt.
enbOT. Pa. Oftiee in fr-- -t r.H.in ot T.

! J. I.I ld't new .l.nild'i.. iHi-'- - 'lint. All
re- irv-,- of ,bc-- n nf. .1 In :(.
I'm'-- . , nnl .siiih-iiii- i s ).. , Mi-- t . rV'l-i- .: ',

- -- ..arT ..
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